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Center lTill Pailicipate

ln Swine Flu Program

the Federal govemment, accord- face special problems as they ad-
ing to Mrs. Gill, has resulted from vance.

Joint Society frleet

Women's Day Program Oct. 2l
At Cenler; Success Stories To Be lold

Federal Women's Day will be
recognized at the Aerospace Cen-
ter next Thunday as special pre.
sentations will discuss the advan-
cement of women into Federal
government leadership positions.
The Center Drector will also
provide a special lecture on the
role ofthe Aerospace Centerprod-
ucts in partnership with the
nation's weapon systems.

The progam will consist of
two moming sessions al Znd
Street (building 37) and one after-
noon session at the South Annex
auditorium.

Charlene Gili, DMAAC Federal
Women's Program Coordinator,
has designed the program to pre-
sent stories from DMAAC women
who have effectively developed in-
terpersonal and organizational
skill needed for higher levgl po-
sitions. During their presentations
they will describe their methods
of achieving such skills.

The advancement of womon
into leadership positions within

such facton as legal pressures for
affirmative action programs, man-
agement's recogrition of women
ils an untapped rcsource and
shifts in job content from tech-
nical to leadership skills. How-
ever, she added, due to cultural
stereotyping and sometimes limit-
ed opportunities, many women

Plans are now being made for
control of attendance based on
population of the departmenb
and directorates. The intent is
to provide all those desiring to
attend the opportunity.

Refreshments will be fumish-
ed by the Federal Women's
hogram Council.

Dire clor Begins
Wolking Tours

The Director has begun a series
nf wqllclnc fnrrrs nf tha nrnr{rrn-

President Ford signed a pay in-
crease averaging 4.83 per cent dur-
ing the final days of September.
The increase for general schedule
grades will be 4.24 per cent at
GS.5 to 7 .92 per cent in the lower
step rates of GS-15. By law, the
rates of basic pay and certain al-
lowances for military personnel
will also increase by a total of
4.83 per cent.

The exact allocation to be ap-
plied to military basic pay and

The Aerospace Center will par-
ticipate in the swine flu im-
munization program currently
taking place throughout the
nation.

At presstime the exact date
the program will start at the Cen-
ter had not been determined. Ad-
vance vaccine was being provided
to state and local health organ-
izations for dissemination to t]re
elderly and high risk cases.

Information now available in-
dicates that Center civilian per-
sonnel will be provided the op-
portunity for receiving the swine
flu vaccine A/New Jersey. The
program is strictly voluntary and
will be administered by the Cen-
ter dispensary personnel. Em.
ployees are encouraged to con-
sult with their private physicians
regarding immunization. Preg-
nant women must provide a con-
sent form from their private
physicians before immunization
can be received at DMAAC.

The immunization is manda.

allowances had not been received
at press time, neither had the
tables for the general schedule
pay.

The pay increase for both
civilian and military personnel
will be effective on the fint day
of the first applicable pay period
beginning on or after October l.
For DMAAC civilian employees
this will be the pay period of
October 10 and the checks of
October 29.

minor changes. For this reason,
vaccines must continually be re-
vised to provide protection a-
gainst the altered influenza
strains. Each year when varia-
tions in the virus are identilied,
efforts are made to develop up-
dated vaccines and to selectively
immunize the high-risk groups
that are particularly susceptible to
the effects of infection.

In addition to the constant
minor changes in the influenza
virus, it has been observed that
periodically major changes in the
virus have occured. Because the
population has no established im-
munity to the new virus, the di-
sease spreads quickly and influen-
za pandemics (major epidemics
that spread worldwide) may
occur.

This year, a major new virus
(A/New Jersey or swine flu) has
been identified. As a result of
this discovery, a new vaccine has
been developed to protect the
population against what appean
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Early Report Shows Center

Over 100 memben of the
technical and professional so-
cieties asociated with tlte Aero-
space Center learned more about
the broad scope of the Center's
mission September 29th as Col.
James St. ehir talked on "Part-
ners in Defense; Aerospace Cen-
ter Products and Sophisticated
Weapon Systems."

"I've been working at the Cen-
ter for several years now and
never realized how involved we
were in a multitude of programs,"
commented one attendee. A com-
ment that was representative of
the after meeting discusion
among members of ACSM, ASP,
ION, AGU and AFA. In present-
ing the Center's mission the col-
onel spoke of the cunent and
future weapon systems of the
services and showed which of our
products supported the qystems
and how that support affected the
success of the mission. For
example, he indicated that our
conventional chuting products
are used by crews of every air-
craft from the huge C-5 of the
Air Force to the Army's small
attack helicopter.

His speech was divided into
four main categories - manned
aircraft, unmanned aircraft, sim-
ulaton and space mission. As
he described the systems he also
explained the progession of
MC&G technolory from the re-
quirements for a simple mission
to the complex,and higtrly tech-
nical requirements for some of

today's modern manned and un-
manned systems.

Plans are now being made to
present the briefing to all Center
employees during November to
better acquaint tlrem with the
overall mission of the Center and
to show how the products they
work on daily are used by the Air
Force, Army and Navy.

"It is important to know ex-
actly where we, as an agency, fit
into the nation's defensive pos-
ture," said the Colonel, "and I
hope that this type of briefing
will give our employees a better
appreciation for the important
job that they are doing."

lne lmmuruzauon $ manoa-
tory for military penonnel.

More details on the program
will be provided througlr the Per-
sonnel Office as soon zN they are
available.

The following background in-
formation and questions and an-
swers on influenza is provided to
assist you in your analysis of the
program.

Influenza is a recurring health
problem each year, primarily be.
cause the virus that causes in-
fluenza constantly undergoes

populauon aganst what appears
to be a strain of influenza virus
with potential for pandemic
spread. The Congress of the
United States has appropriated
funds to immunize the United
States population against the
swine influenza virus. Although
there has been some contoversy
concerning the progam, the de-
cision to implement the immun-
izations was solidly based on
scientific evidence and past ex-
perience with the disease. The

Continued Pg. 3
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of walking tours of the produc-
tion departments, starting this
week with the newly created
Scientific Data Department.

The walking, talking toun are
desigred to better acquaint the
Director with the physical layout
of the new work areas and provide
an opportunity for him to meet
with employees in their job en-
vironment.

The schedule calls for him to
visit one division of a department
a day, spending approximately
one and a half houn in the divi-
sion area.

h announcing the walking
tours to his staff he indicated
that he wanted to talk not only
ab out signifi cant accomplishments
of the departments and division,
but also about any problems.

Employees 0iving All
People of DMAAC have seen the immense need

and are responding with more Fair Share giving and
large contributions to the CFC. In the first repq4
stage, early in the campaigt, $56,385from 1,286
people had been collected.- 

The gifts averaged about $53 and over 78%of rhe
donon are using payroll deduction. The people yrytg
the payroll deduCtion form have gven 93Vo ofall the
funds collected.

With 63Vo of the drive tumed in during the fint
days of the campaign, DMAAC employees are demon'
strating in a positive way their readiness to be in-
volved.

Old Newsboys Doy ftlorks

20th Anniversory

Old Newsboys Day will again
be held in St. Louis and at
DMAAC on the day before
Thanlsgiving Wednesday,
November 24.

The Old Newsboys Day cam-
paigr for St. Louis area child-
ren's agencies will celebrate a
milestone this year - 20 yean
of providing much-needed finan-
cial assistance for the needy,
disadvantaged and handicapped
children.

Volunteen are asked to sell
the special edition of the Globe-
Democrat on that moming for
any size donation, with every cent
collected being distributed to
ddldren's agencies.

This wiu be the 15th yearthat
DMAAC employees have partici-

pated in the campafgn. Anyone
interested in volunteering for an
hour or so that moming can con-
tact Marge Wisneski, PA, Ext.
4142 fot more details.



For Overnight Health

'Send Money Todayl'
"ln only 6 days I lost 4 inches of my waist and 7 pounds of

weight."
"ln only 5 weeks,l added z inches to my bust line."
"Two full inches in the first 3 days!"
These are the kinds of testimonials used in magazine,

newspaper, radio, and television ads, promising new shapes,

new looks, and new happiness to those who buy the
preparation, the device, or the prescribed program of action.
The promotors of such products claim they can develop the
bust, shape the legs, wipe out double chins, build muscles,

eradicate wrinkles, or in some other way enhance beauty or
desirability.

Often such devices or treatments are nothing more than
money-making schemes for their promoters. The results they
produce are questionable, and some are hazardous to health.

To understand how these products can be legally promoted
to the public, it is necessary to understand something of the
laws covering their regulation. If the product is a drug, the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) can require proof under
the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic (FD&C) Act that it is safe and
effective before it is put on the market. But if the product is a
device, FDA has no authority to require premarketing proof
of safety or effectiveness.

If a product already on the market is a hazard to health,
FDA can request the manufacturer or distributor to remove it
from the market voluntarily, or FDA can resort to legal
actions, including seizure of the product. In such cases, FDA
must prove that the device is adulterated or misbranded, and
that the product is dangerous to health when used in the
dosage, manner, frequency or duration prescribed,
recommended, or suggested in the labeling.

Although FDA has taken legal actions resulting in the
removal of many hazardous products, most of the devices on
the market have never been the subject of court proceedings,
and new devices appear on the scene continually. Before
buying, it is up to the consumer to judge the safety or
effectiveness of such items.

When it comes to any treatment, device, program, or
product being promoted to reshape the body in any way,
buyers should beware. They should be especially leery of
products or treatments that promise amazing results in a very
short time. The human body cannot be reshaped overnight.

From the Black Book:

We've had several comments
regarding the front page drawing
for ttre Combined Federal Cam-
paign appearing in the last issue
of the Orientor. The drawing, for
those that have inquired and those
that haven't, was done by Art
Gore of the Graphics Desigr
sltop. The same art theme was
used on the billboards at 2nd
Street and South Annex. As
usual, Art did a splendid job of
capturing the true theme of the
campaigr in the faces of those in
need.

-0-It recently came to our atten.
tion that a retired employee of
this Center and his wife cele-
brated their 50th wedding an-
niversary not too long ago.
Normally we don't run informa-
tion on annivenaries but to
stay together for 50 yean is a
major accomplishment. Con-
gratulations to Lucuis Wynne and
his wife Kate. Wynne was a guard
lieutenant at the time of his re-
tirement in L973.

dlb.. . .

Olympic Hopeful?

Moybe

Diane Bingley, 17 year old
daughter of Paul Bingley, super-
visor, 6P1Ptr1-2, discovered a new
interest in 'Jogging" last year
when she entered and handily fin-
ished fint in the mile run at a
Brentwood High School Track
meet. Her urinnins time was 7

Honor Roll
September 1976

30 Yeors

Yilli1m- _8. 9.rSC, Charles J. Ruma, Gilbert Partegyl, William L. Bragg,
Henhul V. Speer, Alice S. Westerbeck, John A. Kristmann.

20 Yeors

\oy Harold Wood, Joseph Krasznai, Edward E. Morgan, Egon J. Wet.
zker, James M. Ragan, Edwin J. Short.

lO Yeors

Anna B. Estes, June Wood, Douglas W. Holleman, Linda M. Dutton,
Judith L. Maret, Livingstone B. Sykes III, Clarence H. White.
Unda M. Seebass, Douglas R. Nolte.

Outstonding Performqnce Roting
Thomas O. Seppelin, Alice J. Stanford, Darleen P. Kiefer, Paul E.
Frazier, Jerry J. Becker, Steven S. Holm, George N. Collins, Thomas
W. Block, Ruth A. Plafcan, Jaen P. Henry, Velma King.

Quolity Solory lncreose

Paul E. Frazier, Jerry J. Becker, Steven S. Holm, Thomas W. Block,
BuIh A. Plafcan, Marshall B. Faintich, Franklin C. Trumpeter, Mary
E. Bove, Thurman F. Hanhaw.

Sustoined Superior Performonce

Darleen P. Kiefer, Velma King, Delores Johnson, Marvin P. Staloch,
Frederick S. Takahashi, Archie A. Schoenbeck, Margaret A. Mills,
Theodore W. Irrch, Clyde S. Turner, Tumer H. Johns-on, Samuel M.
Ivery, James M. llaynes, Clair L. Griswold, Edwin R. Christman, Jose
Billo, Robert L. Thibodeaux, Russell T. Gustin, Orville R. Blair, John
M. Allen, Charles M. Ross, James R. Waters, Mary B. Mathae, James E.
Bundy.

Superior Accomplishment Aword

Wifiam J. Coffelt.

AF Uniform
Bionic Arm Chonges

Air Force men will be author-Reql t;:1,fi"f,ff1ffir,":"1,*s#ffi
with service uniforms.

Women will be allowed to wear
Bionics are not just the figment boots with the pantsuit/pants and

Pieces

- - -Or Hardlv Workine



. o .lJr rldr('lly Yv urKlilS
Have you ever noticed how much

work it is not to work? Next time
you hear someone complaining
about how much work he has to
do, take a closer look at whatever it
is he's doing. Chances are he's
spending more time and effort try-
ing to get out of doing work than
doing his job.

When you try to get others to do
work that you should be doing,
you're only making the job more
difficult for yourself. No one wants
to do your work. They've got
enough to do.

When people talk about coopera-
tion, too often they think of the
other guy cooperating. If you want
to make it easier on yourself, think
of yourself as the prime mover
when it comes to cooperation. With
this attitude, you will find that co-
operation is contagious. Your fel-
low workers will soon tire of seeing
you always come out on top of the
heap and they'll start pulling their
own weight.

Are you overworked? Give it a
try: Dig in and accomplish the task
instead of passing the buck. When
the work is done you'll find that
you have more time left over than
all the time you expended trying to
get George to do it.

meet. Her winning time was 7
minutes,32 seconds.

Diane's performance in this
event, along with the encourage-
ment received from her parents,
friends and coach, was all the
inspiration she needed to take her
new interest seriously.

During this summer, she train-
ed very hard to improve her stam-
ina and endurance, subjecting her-
self to the rigorous self-discipline
that all long distant runners must
endure. Gradually the long hours
and hard work began to payoff
and in a matter of just weeks, she
had conditioned herself to run 18
miles every other day.

Now, a senior at Brentwood
High, Diane maintains a 7 minute
mile by running 15 miles a day
(in 105 minutes) four times a
week; or a total of 60 miles.

With this kind of talent and
determination, we wiU no doubt
be hearing great thinp about
this promising young atllete in
the days and yean to come -
hopefully in the 1980 Summer
Olympics in Moscow.

- 
Bionics are not just the figment boots with the pantsuit/pants and

of some television writer's imagn- overblouse yeairound. However,
ation. Though, week after week, boots will not be authorized in-
TV viewers watch as the "Six doors with the uniform skirt.
Million Dollar Man" and the These are two major changes
"Bionic Woman" perform un- proposed by the Air Force uni-
believable feats, using their "bion- form board and approved by the
ic" powers, bionics is a reality. AirForceChiefofStaff.

The U.S. fumy has developed Other changes include:
a bionic limb called the Myosonic Permission for missile combat
arm. The arm was developed for crewmemben to wear a small
the severely disabled amputee, metallic pin on alertduty scarves.
one who has lost his arm and Approval of a distinctive hat
shoulder and cannot operate I for women military training in-
conventional body-powered art- structon at Iackland AFB, Texas.
ificiallimb. Approval of sleeve braid by

The fumy's bionic device, the women officen on the pantsuit
Myosonic arm, provides the power uniform coat.
for four degrees of freedom: Authorize optional wear of the
hand, elbow, 

-wrist rotation, and cotton/polyester, durable press,
humeral (referring to the humer- blue trousers (shade 1577) with
us, the bone between the should- the new long-sleeve blue shirt.
er and the elbow) rotation. Women will be allowed to
Through the wonders of science position badges above their rib-
and engineering, this is accom- bons and/or name tag, instead of
plished by a three-position switch below them, on the overblouse
which is operated by chest expan- when wom as an outergarment and
sion, while the human voice on the service uniform coat.
selects which function is ener- Other actions include phase

$zed. out of the uniform combination
It took the Army Medical 2. This is the long-sleeve blue

Bioengineering Research and wool/polyester shirt when wom
Development Iaboratory over six under the blue service coat. Also
years to develop the Myosonic phased out will be combination 5
arm under a program for the re- - tan shirt and bermuda shorts.
habilitation of the wounded sol- Combination 4A, the tan summer
dier. The program was completed service uniform, will also be
in June oflast year. phased out when cunent inven-

Since the end of the Vietnam tory is depleted.
conflict, this type of research has Another approved proposal
been transferred to the Veteran's was to delete wear of the tan sun
Administration where the research helmet with the blue summer ser-
into bionic-myosonic limbs is con- vice uniform combinations 48 and
tinuing. G.

ORIENTOR is on officiol
newspoper, published bi-weekly
on Fridoy by ond for the pcr-
sonncl of the Defense Mopping
Agency Aerospoce Cenler, ot
St. Louis, Missouri. Opinions
expressed herein do not ne-
cessor i ly represeni thoso of
the DOD.

Col. Jomes H. St. Cloir
D i rector

Dovid L. Block
Chicf , Public Af foirs Off icc
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Center Products Support

loint 0peration
More than 16,000 Army, Nar1y,

Marine Corps and Air Force per-
sonnel from acros the United
States are participating in a
masive air/ground joint readi-
nes exercise in the Florida Pan-
handle througfi October 28.

Dubbed Brave Shield fV, the
exercise will be directed by the
staff of the United States Readi-
nes Command.

Special flight information prod-
ucts and notices to airmen have
been provided by this Center to
support tlre operation.

For the first time in a USEWS-

COM - directed exercise, the
Strategic Air Command will pro-
vide liaison penonnel and stra-
tegic bombers support with B-52
Stratofortresses from 8th Air
Force, Barksdale AFB, LA, and
15th Air Force, March AFB, CA.

The role of the B-52 bombers
will be to support the friendly
ground forces and the unconven-
tional warfare forces in the exer-
cise. SAC will also provide KC-
135 aerial refueling to the tac-
tical fighter and interceptor air'
craft during the exercise.

Everybody Got lnto the AcI

It seemed as if everyone got into the act last week during fire pre-
vention week at the Center. Thinp started out just before noon on
Monday when a fire drill emptied buildinp. During the drill the St.
Inuis Fire Department demonstrated their aerial ladder and snorkel
units. The snorkel was used for a mock rescue demonstration by break-
ing into one of the specially desigrred fire rescue doors built into the
construction now going on on the new wing.

The snorkel also took one of the Center's employees up in the
world. Shown beliw is hiscilla Briggs as she begins her ride in the snor-
kel unit.

Retirements
Swine FIu

3J3ifl T*'i.t'.i'ff 1",1" . T3ff:
Jury - september re76 oq;.?A*|tjt$XA:ns 

and
Akin, Jese D. MDRB Hil:n,.gr*:r;,h:T:"$"*:
Barkau,TheodoreS. LOSA 1. Q. - What is influenza?
Bodycombe, David CDIC A' It is- a respiratory disease

Brildy, Clyd6 J. LOMP caused by.a virus'
Brooice, Stanley c. Cnsa 2. .Q' How is influenza
Bruegger' charies H' RDs 'ottut. when a pe$on has in-
carson, wilma R. PDP f,mfn ff 

tlj$',#i 
*t"ril'"*:

Davis, Norman L. FEM tail viruses. - Wh.q they are ex-
pelled into the air from nose and

Foster, Richard O. MDMP South througtr- -sneezing, cough'
ing, or just talking, they can be

Hangge, Raoul E. PDB pickedlP b-y-others. .
Han6n, Ruth L. RDSLL 

^ 
3._ Q. What are the symptoms

Henry;'Clement D. CDCN of influenza?e 
flu symptoms come

rohnson, walter A. FEMC :;#"."f iil ffiu*T.[,fr;l,lti
Kesler, rohn H. cDcN *r"..'*Hkt?t.*,irly :?r*
Martin, James D. PPT back and the limbs. Influenza

may cause serious illness.
McKenna, Thomas F. CMFA ar Q. Fo* many shots will be- 

required for military penonnel?
Nelson, Robert M. LOTV A. Because of potential

exposures resulting from world-
overat, Edna P. PoP l3,li" Hl%ilx?j: ,#fn"s",,8i,
Potye, Jacob FEMC tqo shots containin^g 

-vaccin-e- 
a'

gainst three types of flu (A/New
Robertson, Marcus G. FEMC J:t*{' A/Victoria, a-nd- BlHong

Kong) will be required for all

Smith, Byron D. PDB Tmt"ty personnel' If .an injec'
sta"ilgiiir. - MDtt tio.n.gun is used,.three i{rjections

StJphlns, nibn H. nosri *.n 9t required due to *t l1"."1'
ed dosage the gun will hold.

Thomas,William E. MDDA t. Qt When will the DMAAC
Thomason, Vaugnn e. SOCB program be initiated?
romlin, E6fise d' pomra *. ,r*iu#ff?f;.*nff,"ffTi;
Votaw, Ralph J. PO or lgte O^ctober'

6. a. What type of vaccine

Wolff, Ernest A. FEE will Department of Defense civi'
[ans cet? 

volunteers will receive
E-..l^..^.,- ll^lJ 0.5m1 dose of monovalent "A/

Continued From Pg. I
A. Yes.

8. Q. Will the vaccine give an
individual the flu?

A. No. The vaccine is a
killed virus and will neither give
a penon the flu nor cause the per-
son to give it to others.

9. Q. Should people who are
allergic to eggs take the vacsine?

A. No, not if a true allergy
exists. However, individuals who
eat eggs are not considered to be
egg sensitive.

10. a. How long after inoc-
ulation does it take before im-
munity develops?

A. Based on experience
with other flu vaccines, in about
two weels the body will begin to
be protected by antibodies. By
the end of four wee*s optimal
immunity should be present.

11. Q. What kinds of reactions
are caused by the flu vaccine?

A. Although most people
will have no reactions, a small
percentage will experien@ some
minimal discomfort. The local
reactions include mild swelling,
redness, pain, and tendemess at
the point of vaccination. The
occasional systemic reactions may
include low-grade fever, ggneral-
ized aching in back and limbs, and
feeling "poorly". These reactions
are usually of short duration and
very minimal.

12. Q. Will the vaccine guaran-
tee against coming down with any
type offlu?

A. No. It will offer pro-
tection against only the flu strain
for which you are inoculated.

13. a. Is a consent form re-
quired by civilians participating in
the program?

A. Yes. The congressional
appropriadons bill authorizing
funds for the swine flu immuniza-
tion campaigr requires nonmili-
tary personnel to sigr such a
form.



hplorers Hold

Post holds this introductory meet-
ing to acquaint prospective mem-
bers with the post's objectives of
exploring the cartographic, photo-
grammetric, and geodetic sciences.
A movie on aerospace cartography
was shown and various displays of
stereoplotting equipment and past
post projects and activities were
viewed by those in attendance.

DMAAC representative and lia-
ison to Scout Headquarters, Rich-
ard Bakersmith and George Bil-
yeu, head ofexploring for the St.
Louis area, gave talls on explor-
ing in general and the oppor-
tunities available in the Post for
instruction and application of the
mapping sciences.

All DMAAC employees are en-
couraged to invite their high
school age studenb to join this
special interest explorer post.
Further information about the
Post's mision and activities can
be obtained from Bob Champlin,
Post Advisor, at Ext. 4687.

Get Arquointed Addition To

0.5m1 dose of monovalent "A/
New Jersey" Gwine).7, a. Is immunization man-
datory for the military?

TSgt. Joseph F. Raimo has re-
ported for duty with DMAAC in
the Security Office, as NCOIC,
I.aw Enforcement, Administration
and Training Division.

His last assigrment was at
MAC/IG, Scott AFB,Il.

He has 17 yean military ser-
vice and is a qualified Security
Master Police.

He and his wife Tomaso, and
two children, Christina and Lee,
reside in New Baden, Il.

Security Killion Second

In Ar] Foir

form.
14. Q. Is the form required for

military personnel?
A. No.

George Killion, SDRG, recent-
ly took second place in the Tillis
Park Fall fut Fair with a special
high contrast pen and ink stipple
drawing of a guitar player.

Stipple technique uses dots
rather than lines to create the
picture. Killion has been doing
this type of art since the late
'60s and prefers it to other
forms.

Although he has been drawing
the majority of his life this is
the fint time that he has entered
his work in competition. Conr-
peting in the drawing category
of the Fair, Killion's work was
judged against more than fifty
other top quality entries. More
than 200 entries were involved in
all categories at the Fair.

The drawing categories includ-
ed pen and inls, pastels, pencils,
etc.

Killion is asigred to the
Graphics DesiSt strop of the cen-
ter.

lleet

wives of the DMAAC o-,rlitr.y officer." livinc 4 Jefferson Barracks nffic g|h"rfftJ*f djr #
qu$qn.took part F-a leaming experience T Eire Chief Joe kahy held at the South Annex Sep-
and Assistant Jim Bell demonstrated use of the fire extinguisher. tember 2lst. Each year tlie
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New Colonels
On Boord

Two new military officers have
reported for duty at the Center
during the past few weeks.

Colonel Paul E. Needharn, for-
mer chief of the Headquarters
Aerospace Missiles Dvision, is the
new Assistant Deputy Director of
the Programs, Production and Op-
erations Directorate.

His previous assignments prior
to his asigrrment as R&D Staff
Officer at Headquarters DMA in
1972 included Air Force Cam-
bridge Research laboratory as

Chief, Geodesy & Gravity Branch
and as Cartographic Staff Officer,
Office of Assistant Chief of Staff,
R&D, Defense Intelligence Agen-
cy.

Colonel Needham is a native
of Boone, Iowa. He graduated
from Iowa State Univenity,
Ames, Iowa, with a Bachelor of
Sciences in Forestry in l95l and
in 1952 rcceled a Master of
Sciences in Silviculture from the
N.Y. State College of Forestry,
Syracuse, N.Y. He attended Ohio
State University, Columbus, Ohio,
1958-60, receiving a MS in Geo-
detic Science and in 1967-1970
receiving his PhD in Geodetic
Science.

He also attended the Air Com-
mand and Staff College and com-
pleted the Industrial College of
the Armed Forces by correspon-
dence.

The Colonel and his wife Mary
are the parents of a daughter,
Clare, and two sons, Christopher
and Michael.

He entered the Air Force in
1952.

Colonel Merlin C. Smith, Jr',
reported in from DMA DePot
Hiwaii and is assigned as Chief,

Requirements Dvision, Drector-
ate of Plans, Requirements and
Technolory.

Colonel Smith is a native of
I"ouisiana. He attended schools
in that city, graduating from
Cathedral High School in 1951.

Colonel Smith earned his Bach-
elor of Science degree in geolory
from the Univenity of South-
westem louisiana and was com-
misioned through AFROTC in
1955. He entered on active duty
July 14th of that year. Upon
completion of pilot training, he
served in the Military Air Trans-
port Service flyrng C-124 ur-
craft until he went to Ohio State
Univenity where he earned his MS
degree in geodetic sciences in
1963.

From 1963 to 1965, Colonel
Smith served as Geodetic Offieer
in the 1381st Geodetic Survey
Squadron, Orlando, Florida. In
July 1963, he was assigrred to
Southeast Asia where he flew 378
combat missions in South Viet-
nam as a Forward Air Controller.
Upon completion of his tour he
was asigned to the 4410th Com-
bat Crew Training Wing as For-
rrrorrl Air (rnntrnllar Wln o Tto{n-

CFC Campaign Aided By Many
.,'lliffrJ fr"'*n'$::"il WmW
strategic airlift, but the Combined
Federal Campaigr moves by bus
and car. The people of LOTV
have been busy busing over 200
keyworkers and solicitors on agen-
cy tours throughout St. Iouis.
The staff car drivers have trans-
ported directories and pledp
cards between DMAAC and the
CFC headquarters downtown.
Through it all, Lou the Dispatch-
er, has juggled the schedule to
meet the extra special need as well
as the standing tansportation
commitments. According to the
Project Officer Maj. Phillip Wilder,
"Our thanks go to this outstand-
ing team for making things ride
well."

Shown at the right are Al Wil-
son and I*roy Cooney, two of
the drivers, irs they receive
another order from Lucille Balt-
zell, motorpool dispatcher. An-
other bus driver, James llarry, was
not available at the time this
photo was taken.

Another group that has been
supporting the campaign organiza-
tion has been the graphics section.
They've created displays, posters
and briefing aids throughout the
year to support Colonel St. Clair
in his role as Chairman of the
East-West Gateway Combined
Federal Campaigt. For DMAAC,
these same talented people (pic-
tured right bottom) have created
outdoor billboards, the depart-
ment and agency posters and
many other graphic items to tell
the CFC story. Photogaphen
have been sent to the four corners
of DMAAC to record the moving
campaigr. For this group Major
Wilder had another of his famous
quotes, "The people of graphics
branch present the best picture
posible of DMAAC and are
appreciated."

Policemon

UI{DERSTA
ALCOHOLISM

Lono-Term Effects



bat urew lriunmg \rymg as tsor-
ward Air Controller Wing Train.
ing Officer.

His next assignment was as a
Cartographic/Geodetic Staff Of-
ficer in the Geodetic Dvision,
DCS/?lans, Headquarten Military
Airlift Command, Scott AFB, Il-
linois. Following this assignment
he attended Air War College, and
was then assigned as commander
of DMAAC FIO-P Hickam AFB,
Hawaii.

He is a command pilot with
6500 houn flying time.

The colonel and his'wife Eliza-
beth have two daughters, Cather-
ine and Carolyn.

Havoc, who flew with Don to join
the cast of her fellow performers
in a summer stock company ap-
pearing in Springfield, Il.

Probably Don's most enjoy-
able days of flying though, are
those he spends with his wife
Inuise and their two daughters,
Julie and Cindy, who obviously
share the same interest and en-
thusiasm for flying.

Don admits that he can't seem
to keep his feet on the ground
and that above all else, (includ-
ing work), "He'd rather be
Flying."

Policemon

William M. Invelady has been
selected as the DMAAC Security
Policeman for the month of Sep-
tember, according to Security
Potce officials, based on the out-
standing and professional manner
he performed all duties, including
duties normally performed by a
higher graded person.

Lovelady also took charge of
the new DMAAC decal registra-
tion and accomplished the issu-
ance of decals at both installa-
tions in a very professional rnan-
ner rvith a minimum amount of
asistance.

This is his third time for the
honor, having been selected last
May and again this past February.

He has been at DMAAC al-
most 1l yean and served in the
Marine Corps for a year and a
half.

He and his family reside in
Cahokia, Illinois.

Heavy drinkers have long been
known to have lowered resis-
tance to pneumonia and other in-
fectious diseases. Malnutrition
is usually considered to be the
cause. Recent research has
shown, however, that lowered re-
sistance may also occur in well-
nourished heavy drinken, and
appean to result from a direct
interference with immunity mech-
anisms. With blood-alcohol levels
of 0.15 to 0.25 percent, the re-
duction of white blood cell mob-
ilization was as $eat as that
found in states of severe shock.

Heavy drinking over many
years may result in serious mental
disorders or pemanent, irrever-
sible damage to the br-ain or p€r.
ipheral nervous system. Mental
functions such as memory, judg-
ment, and learning ability can
deteriorate severely, and an in-
dividual's personality structure
and grasp on reality may disin-
tegrate as well.

Wonted
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long-Term Effeds
Drinking alcohol in moderation

apparently does the body little
permanent harm. But when taken
in large doses over long periods of
time, alcohol can prove disastrous,
reducing both the quality and
lengh of life. Damage to the
heart, brain, liver and other major
organs may result.

Prolonged heavy drinking has
long been known to be connected
with various types of muscle dis-
eases and tremors. One essential
muscle affected by alcohol is the
heart. Some recent research sug-
gests that alcohol may be toxic
to tlte heart, and to the lungs as
well.

Uver damage especially may
result from heavy drinking. Cir-
rhosis of the liver occurs about
eight times as often among al-
coholic individuals as among non-
alcoholics. Yet it also occun a-
mong nondrinkers, and its cause
is still sought. Malnutrition has
been blamed. Some investiga-
tions, however, have shown that
very large amounts of alcohol
may cause liver damage even in
properly fed subjects.

When large quantities of al-
cohol are consumed, the gastroin-
testinal system can become irri-
tated. Nausea, vomiting, and dia-
rrhea are mild indications of
trouble. Gastritis, ulcers, and pan-
creatitis often occur among al-
coholic persons.

He'd Rother Be tlying

Don Rusell, Aero Info Spec-
ialist, ADDN-2, marked his 3oth
year of flying without missing a

Sngle moith, "at the contols"
since his fint solo flight back in
August 1946.

In all his yean of flying, Don
estimates that he has taken well
over 2500 people for their fust
airplane ride.

Some of his more notable pas-

sengers include, Stuart Syming-
ton, who chartered a flight with
Don when he embarked on his
first campaigrr for a seat in the U.
S. Senate, also movie actress June
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